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Unnecessarily Disturbed.
Governor Pattison refused to give out

a copy of his message to the press before

its delivery. The Ilarrisburg Telegraph
complains of this, which it terms a sv

to it. It mentions also that
the governor declined to give a copy to
the chairman of the Democratic state
committee, who is one of the editors of

the Ixtelligenceu, and who applied

for it for this paper. The Telegraph
says that this was an insult to our as-

sociate. We do not so consider it, and

do not suppose that he does. If
the governor's declination was mad

in a polite manner there is no

just cause of complaint of his

action by the newspapers whom it dis-

appointed. It is true that the message

could not have been published by us, if he

had given it to our associate in the morn-

ing, before it had been delivered by the
governor at Ilarrisburg. But it was
strictly his right to determine whether he

would part with it before its delivery,

and no more comprint could be made

of his refusal to do so than et anything
which it was entirely at his elec-

tion to do or not to do. People

ait: not obliged to oblige one

another; and especially are officials
not obliged to be obliging. A disoblig
ing disposition is oiten of advantage to

an executive officer. Certainly it is

better in him than a disposition to be too
obliging. There is a golden mean in
this, as in all things, which good men
may strike. Xer do we see any evidence
in Governor Pattison's lefusal to give

his message in advance of Its delivery to

the Telegraph and our associate, to per-

suade us that he is too disobliging a
man. We might have done the same

thing in the same situation. It is eas
to conceive how a governor would prefer
to retain control of his words until the
moment comes for their delivery to the
people; and if ho desired to do so,anddid
so, he did just what he had a right to do

and what he ought to have done, and
what, therefore, the
will not complain about, though it may

have suffered from it. We are only too
glad to have a governor who undci-stan- ds

his rights, knows his mind, mid

lias the independence- to declare it. The
Telegraph can piay a lone hand in taking
exception to this feature in the gover-

nor's character, when it happens to
hurt it.

Kennedy's Objections.
Senator Kennedy spoke and voted

against the confirmation of Mr. cassidy
as attorney general. Senator Wallace
did not. Yet both these senators and
others of their Democratic associates
thought alike on the matter of this
nomination. .Senator Kennedy thought
it best to express his sentiments ; the
others to conceal them. lie was the
frankest, but probably they were tn
wisest. The fact is, that though Mr.
Cassidy's conduct in the past has
not been such as to recomme id

him to the reform element which
now rules the roast, yet he is
baptised by the governor elected by

that element and whom it trusts as its
exponent, and is selected by himto be his
own legal adviser and that of the shit ,

a position which he is undoubtedly well
qualified to fill by his legal talenLs and
acquirements. Senator Kennedy hardh
yielded suflicieut defeienco to the fact
that Mr. Cass'idy, in whom ho had no
confidence, was chosen for attorney gen
eral by a governor upon whom he and
the sentiment of the stale dues repose
with confidence. Mr. C.issidy, though
unacceptable by his past record, may
make himself acceptable by that of the
future. Governor P.ittison pledges him
self that he will. We believe that he
may. Senator Kennedy, as a senator
having an opinion to express on the
governor's nomination, did light to le-fu- se

approval to it if he was of opinion
that Mr. Cassidy would not make an
honest and ellicient attorney general.
But if he had an thing less than
conviction on this subject In1 migli
have jielde-- something of hi-- ,

opinion to the judgment el the
governor, who is mainly responsible for
the appointment. The governor mi
doubt tdly takes up a heavy burthen
when he presents Mr C.i-aid- y to the
people of the state as his ad is r, espee
ially after Mr. Cassidy lias publicly de-

clared the governor to he hi:, politica
pupil. But that is the governor's alTii'-chielly- .

If Mr. Cassidy as attorney
general walks a .straight cha'k, as we
look to see him do. the governor and Mr.
Cassidy may both be happy. Otherwise
there will be a funeral.

Ihe Inaugural.
Governor Pattison's inaugural is ex

ceedingly well written. Itsdeclaralions
are conveyed in clear and simple lan-
guage that makes them pleasant to heai ,

independently of their pleasant meaning.
In sound and substance the goiernor
tickles the popular ear, asagoodgen-eruo- r

should. lie needs but to live up to
his declarations to meet the popular ap
proval ; and there is nothing in Governor
Pattison's record to make it at all
doubtful that he means to follow
the path he has clearly marked
out for his official conduct. As his cho-e- n

attorney general, who declares himself
to have been in all things his protvtor,
has lately declared of himself that he
would make a good attorney general,
because that was his interest, if for no
other reason, so we may certainly expect
that Governor Pattison will try to
make a good governor, because it is his
interest to do so, even had ho
no higher motive. He lias made
a good controller of Philadelphia,
and he will make a good governor of
Pennsylvania if he knows how, and that
he knows how he plainly enough shows
in his inaugural speech to the people.
lie shows that he knows the spirit of the
laws, and tiiat the duty of the people's
officers is to execute the laws according
"" " v l "-""- '" "iv.mii, aii. .
precrairon 01 me existing necessity lor
revising anil regulating the relations of
cornorations to the neoule who Iiavn.

made them, and who have awakened to

find that the creature has set ltselt up to
be superior to its creator. Governor Patti-
son promises a revision of this idea, and
it cannot be undertake too early or
prosecuted loe thoroughly.

Axd so it seems that our most excel-
lent court has been doing its business
with panels of jurors who have been
selected by unauthorized people; and
that, consequently, the jurors are no jurr
ors, and the work of selecting jurors for
the vear has to be done over again. The
jury commissioners, not having taken
the oath required by law, were not au-

thorized to draw the jurors. It is a
strange state of affaiis, and one not ng

any credit on the administration
of justice in this county. The jury
commissioners were in fault for not
knowing how they were to be qualified for
their duties, and the judges were certain-
ly unwise in acting with commissioners
whose authority to act was not complete.
The evidence that they had qualified
themselves to perform their duty should
certainly have been produced before the
drawing from the wheel was proceeded
with. A judge was on hand to see thai
things were done legally, and he ought
to have so seen. Xo trouble probably
can arise in cases already decided by the
unlawfully drawn juries, where no
exception was taken to the panel at Ihe
trial. But now that the unlawful char-
acter of the drawing is made apparent
the business of the court must, be blocked
until it can bj done over. The jurois
who have not drawn their p ly had better
get it us speed il j as they can, before
some one objects that they are uoL

entitled to it because they are not jurors.

Wk ask of our friend, the commodore,
whether he has noticed that the proceed-
ings in the .First ward contest have re-

ceived a quietus at the hands of the
court. The commodore's friends .seem to
have come to the conclusion, which we
long since expressed to them, tha' thine
was nothing in it, and so they have in-

continently quit the thing. But what
does Commodore Ilkstand, the reputed
father of the bantling, think of this
cruel desertion V Is he content Uy.il the
lovely creature, in which he took .such
pride, should come to this inglorious
end V

The nomination of Mr. Slenger to be
secretary of stale is one which met
nothing but approval in the Senate and
which will meet nothing else in the
state. Mr. Stengel is well known to
many of the people of L. mcaster, where
he lived while studying at Franklin and
Marshall college, of which ho is a grad-
uate, lie is a man of ureal acquire-
ments and brilliant parts ; of industry
and of honesty ; he will adorn the

the commonwealth, and
may be lelied upon as one who will
never dishonor his otlice or d.svicdii- his
state.

Tnr.KK can be no doubt of our lia iiig
now a reform governor not mil full
Hedged but fu 1 fe.itheml and pinioned.
The reform bi(ze i.sblowii.gstimtly and
the reform biid is carried In a strong
scent to its carrion. Soon t he land will be
clear of dead things : and when they are
all gone will the millennium be come ?

PniM'i; Pr.o.N l'.o. scorns to have open-e-

his mouth only to put his foot in it.

Rin.si.iV lhinoce.-o- s h:do at last felt
the slings and arrows of public criticism,
ami he has gone.

Moiii: of the beautiful. It comes oppor.
tuned enough and gives th" ...ssuraucethat
the delights of sleighing aio not to be cut
oil for a while at leant.

Tui:i:i: is a marked unanimity
among press and popIe with regard

to the viiilo character of Gov. Pattison's
inaugural utterances and the m desty nd
good ta-t- e displayed by Mr. Mack in his
little spceWi when he became licuteiiaut.
govern"). Both aie worthy of the kind
words spoken of them

Puii.-.iiKi.r'iin- . has its bad tasting water,
and Lincaster is not behindhand with
cmse of complaint in the vile sinrlliug
s'uif they aie compel!, d to p.iy twodoilais
i thousand feet for, and which bj courtesy
is called illiinim itiug gas li.'s gassy
enough in all co isoionce, but- - Its illumi-
nating cpiiii'ies aic .sully deficient.

Tin: men who a;e backing the Xe a Yt.ik
quad eater who is under ooiitieol to eat
two biul.s a day for thirty davs, aio con-

fronted by ,m unexpected dlffb ulty in a
state statute which provides a he.uy pen
alty to he impost, d up a any person with
a quid! in his possession alter a t.i'n
date, which will he iea he.') lout;, befoie
thothht da:, aic up.

Skvmoi if s article in the
last number of the JYorti Amcrie in lie-via- r,

diagnosing the present position of
patties and politics, it ma as well be un
di i.stood, i.s something mom than an or
dinaiy contribution tomngaziiiclrioiatiue.
Tho strong point of the cssnv eic his
c minus citations trim that, of late yeais,
well nigh foigotton paper, Washington's,
farewell address, la.ng esj"'cial emphasis
upon that poitiou of it which warns his
countrymen against ''the spirit of

which tends to consolidate all
the departments in one, and thu to
cieatc, whatever the form of government,
a ical despotism."' It i.s the aim now, el
Mr. Seymour and other Democratic
leaders who aio in sympathy with his
views, to turn the appioachiug anniver-
sary of Washington's birthday, February
22, to account, by having in this state a
grand revival of the ptrty, as it were, in
ihe spirit of the farewell addiess, and
to that end au effort will lia made to have
representatives present from eveiy state
in the Unron. A correspondence, with
that end in view, is already begun.

I'lon-Flo- n Arrceieil.
Piince Napoleon, who stands as pre-

tender to the fallen throne of the Jate
emperor of France, was arrested in Parrs
Tuesday as the author of a manifesto
against the republic. In this manifesto
the prince dwells on the impotence and
incapacity of the present government.

'I lie SUr Uouto Krlbery
Tho grand jury at Washington yester

day indicted Aithur livne and Thomas
A. Foote(colo:cd) for corruntlv endeavor.
.Vf0 1,,c',cc Jor on the Star Route
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THE INAUGURATION.
A CUlXUUTiY DEVOID OF DISPLAY.

Coiillrinailon of William Si. Sstenscr for
Secretary el State ami Lewis u. C.is-lil- y

for Attorney tiouera!.
Mid falling snow-flake- s, and with only

such formality as is possible when two
thousand men and boys ara jostling and
surging around a d.sk t.vo feet wide and
three feet long, Mr. Robert E. Pattison
was Tuesday at noon swo: n in as gover-
nor of Peunsjlvania. The crowd was jolly,
the air nipping, the arrangements vile.
When Picsiiicut piotem. Revburn march
ed out of the Senate chamber at the head
of the senators, preceded by the sergeant
at-ar- bearing the official mace, a dense
crowd was confronted on the south por-
tico. Tho man with the mace edged his
way to the insignificant table that was
perched psrrlously close to the steps lead-

ing to the promenade and crcund ijeiow.
President Keybum and Senator Grady
were muscular enough to worm their way
through the jam, but the other noble

gave up in di-u- st and ictircd to
their chamber. Sneaker 1'auuco emerged
from the hall of the House of Representa-
tives with all ti'c legis. ators at ins back.
They saw the crowd and tinned ta;!. Jus
tice Tnvulcey, of the supreme court, who
had promised to administer the oath,
manfully entered the crowd, and artcrfwe
minutes tuning signaled to those who
wcie at the gathering po;nt of the day's
ccic-mon-v aiound the wee table. After
much pushing thedignified judge reao icd
his station.

The inaugural procession, which was to
have moved at 10 o'clock, did noL start
until balfpisl 11 o'clock. Conspicuous
by its absence in line was the Ameiieus
Cub, which sulked at the lioiton house.
Gov. Pattison had refused all escorr, ai.d
even declined to i ide in a caui.io noni
the executive i:;..tision, on Front .trcet, to
the excc'Vivc chamber on the hiil.

At noon the legislative eorumiltcu as
sembled in the governor's reception rojm,
and with Secietarv Jordan, Adjutant
General Litlu, and't'ol. Datr, et Pitts-
burgh, valki d two by two toward the
south portic, Chair man Kennedy and
Secretary of the Commonwealth Jordan iu
the had, (.overmr Iloyt and Governor
elect Pattison following, arm in arm.
After much ellurt an opening was made
for the distinguished party and at length
the governor-ele- ct reached tire, sntail
table. Jirdgo Turnkey rmnndiatcly ad
rnhii.stcrcd t! o oath of office, and the in w

jjoviriioi turned to addles1" i.e
ciowd. For the want of a better stand
?.l P.ittison my assisted to that int

table, and fiom thcio hodrlivjred,
iu clear, meisnrcd tone1, his iuaugur.il
address, the fu'! text oi which was pub-
lished in our telegrv.nhie disrute'it.- - i

day.
Itulmlittn et LU'Utcis.tiU (ioteruui- - .

Imnudiat-jl- upon tl.- - conclusion el the
inauguration ceremonies on the south por-

tico the Senate re.vsemblcii, .wid Pi evident
jao torn. Rcybrun otloied :i resolution
appoint ing a committer! of three to wait
upon Hon. Chauncey F. Mack, lieutenant
.ovcrnor elect, and ccnt him to the.

' u.ilc chamber. This was adopted, ami
soon aftv-- r the committee, consist rug d
Jlessrs. Reyburrr, Dr.vis and Wolverton,
introduced fh "t-- incumbent, who seat-
ed himself I'e.or.t, the senators on the
llooi-- .

Then the retu ing lieutenant governor,
llou. Charles V. Stone, addi cssed e

Senate as follow :

'My official lelations with this hodj arc
ended It still reeiains for nrc to invit"
your iitluiitiou to the ceienuny which
p;rl tics my successor, and then lo bid
you faiowell. Heforc doing this I leturu
toou my sinceso tha-ik- s for the unihM-couite.s- y

wI.L'ir you have shown inedurr .
my term of fuee. F- - in ji'is": pgo I took
th ol)!'.'.lt! "i to p rl'oiLi llr
duties o! this oIlL-e- . jiinl, h:iu I have
striven ear r.estly to fulfill this ou1ig.itro:.
in letter and n spi'it. I .mi eoisc'"Ui
that mistakes have baer. ina.h. Itcushl
scarctly have been otherwise ; -- nd ft, ri
the chs.siivi lieu -, I k lm!! v. it!, sati n.
and with a pride which 1 uuM i.s p.rduii-ahle- ,

the tact (and it is a significant f dnrtr
to your for boar rug k.ndnrs.s) th oiali

f the various questions which have arisen in
the body and among the sinjle sessions of
C'o j int Assembly not a single appeal Las
busc taken from a di cisiou of mine, and I
look back upon the.-'- f A in jcars and ;e
call not a tiling done nor a word said in
our mutual intercourse thntbiings with it
aught but deasmt ieeollectiorn. For
these things I thank you, and i assure you
of the krini'hsi iirendiy legrrd I'm evu
individual senator.'''

l.iiMitoii.tnt Snvoi mi,' I.inck's Actilrrss
The oa'h et oftiee was theiradmiursler. ii

hy Judg i'miikeyto Lieut riant (tover-no- r

ULieK, v. ho act nuing trie ji.t.sideut's
platform, reeav! tiic ofuci'' gav.-- l

lr.un the oliicia! an! sjn ke a.
follows :

Si:natoks: It cm baldly be nejeaary
for me to say that I asimvthc duties of
this chair with extreme diffidence.

The mles which govern your proceed-
ings are, in great part, the garnered fruits
of the long expciience of our race in free
parliamentary business. Their just obser-
vance is to the proper dcsautch
of your affairs, to the due order of your
deliberations, and, in-li- ne instances, to
the constitutional rights of the freemen of
the state. Rut they constitute a distinct
body of law, and et a kind lrieh ou, of
all men, best k'iow, can he acquired only
by pnliunt . piilication .iecoiupauitl by
piaclical cxjieiience.

My picihcessuis in olliec were, holii of
them, distinguished scruitoia bcfoic they
were called to the high place which I n w
approaeh without pievi )is trai.iing i,i thio
or any other legit-kviv- body. This

will, I tiust, be generously
reckoned to me in partial extenuation, :it
least, of the ehruji contmsts which must
presently appear between their administra-
tions and mine, lsh'll be content, how- -
ever, n. wlrrlc tailing lotiiliv to rival their
clh.-'renc-- in nriiny important duties of the
office, I shall he able to command the ap-
probation of the Senate for the simple in-

tegrity oi purpose which I intend shall be
the sole inspiration of my conduct. In
this chair I shall conscieritroii-l- y endeavor
lo forget not merely pergonal attachments,
but political distinctions, and lemeniber
only my duly to the State and the Senate.
Upon this candid declaration of the spiiit
which actuates me in assuming my consti-
tutional relations with you,' I do anew
most earnestly bespeak you patierrce arrd
forbearance in the ninny difficult situations
which doubtless await me.

Although president of the Senate in
virtue of ihe cilice to which 1 have been
called by the will of the people, I am not
unmindful of the restrictions upon ibis
function of the Lieutenant-Governo- r. lie
presides, but he has save one neither privi-
lege 1101 power, unless it be comprehended
by a fair interpretation of that word. He
ha' no voice in debate and no vote but in
the rare ca-- e of a tic. In my reading of
the constitution, he has no right whatever
to be heard in this chamber except in
ncccssaiy explanation et his rulings, and
he has no more light on the occasion of
his taking of the oath than he has on any
other to abuse your courtesy by indulgence
in the discussion of topics beyond these
limits. Relieving thai what I have already
said is admissablc, because it is in the
nature of such an explanation, and there-
fore proper to Ibis ceremony, I feel that
1 Jrave no nirlucr claim loyour attention.

Senators : I am ready to proceed with the
business of the State.

At, the couc'usiou of the address of the
lieutenant governor, which was delivered
in a clear, steady voic the Senate ad-jo- ur

rred until 4 o'clock.
I'.iUltoiiN CJ.iMnot ConfiniipU.

Tho Senate reassembled at 1 o'clock.

when Private Secretary Everett presented
a comiGuideatron from Governor Pattison
setting lorth that he had made the follow-
ing nominations :

For Secretary of the Commonwealth,
William S. Stenger, of Franklin county.

For Attorney General, Lewis C. Cas
sidy, of Philadelphia.

For Adjutant General, Pressley M.
Guthire, et Allegheny county.

For Controller of Philadelphia, S. avis
ragc.

Upon Mr. Wallace's motion, no euro
dissenting, th"se nominations were taken
up separately for action. As the roll was
called on the question of confirming Mr.
Steuger's nomination, it was evident that
the Republicans were willing to accoid to
the new governor the choice of his consti-
tutional advisers 17 senators were pres
eni and all voted to confirm.

Mr. Cassidy's nomination was next con-srdire-

and a vote was immediately
taken. Every .senator voted yea except
Mr. Kennedy, of Philadelphia, who, wheu
his name was called, protested against
Mr. Cassidy's appointment on political
grounds, but said that Mr. Cassidy's per-
sonal, private and professional character
aud capacity wc-r-e beyond que.stioa or re-
proach. Then the call of the Senate pro-
ceeded, and at its close the tally sheet
showed 40 yeas to 1 nr.y.

Mr. Gulhiie was unanimously confirmed
for adjutant general.

When Mr. Page's nomination was
readied Senator Stewart moved that it be
referred to the committee of judiciary
general, a very complicated question hav-
ing .u i en with regard to the power of
the governor to app Hiit. Democrats and
Republicans unanimously concuiYcd in
this suggeviori, and the Senate piecipi-tr.ti'- ly

adjoin ned.
Governor Pattison and wife, assisted by

Rev. T. T. Everett aud Mis. Everett, le-- ci

ived at the executive nuinsrori iu the
evening Tho affair was a strictly infor-
mal a.u by fa.- - the grct'er number of
cal!cr.s. being h: street dress, although
tht! owns ii sulTici nt number of ladies
With their escorts in full ihss to give the
affair a bvcly and cheerful character. The
b.dl-roo- was open, and those who desired
to engage in Thespian pleasuies were af-
forded ample opportunity for gratrfing
their wishes.

PERSONAL.
J.ymi:-- , Goitnox Ei:xni:tt has heerr stay

nt; at Dover, where some dashing parties
at baccarat have been recjntly organized.

Evu :;i:s !'.t it'ii.rr-Corrr- s a-- e a
Nov. Year'., dinner to hOO .,( her tenants,
and .ittciwud personally prosjiued a gift
to eavh one.

Snxvions Coori'.n and Stewart linked
aim aud marched amicably to see the
Democratic: inauguiaiion, each
holds the other responsible.

Si'i;ur.n Km rim's wife's favovilo dress
is et steel blue satin, with a. light
tinted brocade and a Marie Strrait collar of
point lace.

Ar: iu wife docs not .icwmpmj him
to Ceylon, but is living at a Paris' hotel
and intends soon to take up her residence
permaifutly in the Champs Elys.ee.

S. W. I)oi:si:v, ex senator, ofStarRouto
notoriety, has written a letter
the secretaryship of the National Repub-
lican o.mimittc..'.

Dammi. Yi:r.s-n:i:"- s one hundred and
liiat biithdayanuiv'.Miy will be eel jb rat-
ed by the Webster iliotoiiial society by a
dinner in 0 iston to uu.-imw-

.

Susvm S.m.mni, the distinguished
ria rarr iiagcurnu, was uincd uy tin I'.-n-

f'uli fit" lri.idclpma, la.it cveriin. The
1VC pti )tl Was J, irgc'y attc;..I,d bv noiahie
people.

'!m: Mustji isor r.onxr.and the Prin
es;Lms, who ariivcd at Riehni ind,
Ya.. oh Monday evening, will leave this
.if: r loon for Cirailoston, where the Ibit-is- h

ship Diuo awaits the princes.
Mr.i.r. ConvtsAUT, the daughter of the-(-

etor o! that 'in me who was the medical
man of Xipolcon III. during the list ears
et liii Hie, iris been sent lor liy the Em
press Eugen c,"who intends to take chsrge
of her, her t.itlier having died suddenly.

Tin: Cnov.x Pinxcn ai.d Ciown Pi in
c.-s- s of Gernany bae declined to leccivo
any lucsent.. on the occasion of their sil
vcr wedding and request the donors to
cxpjnu tire they proposed thus
using in alleviating the distress caused by
the iiiundatio'is.

Ri:. Gi:ni:i;.u W. 2i. Piimu.iion, lec-
tor of Gtace church, in Lexington, Vir-
ginia, drcd suddenly on Monday night, lie
wa.s about To yeais of j.ge, a gi actuate o:
West P.iinr, an officer of the Coufedc-iat- e

aimy, and the author of a b i.k entitled,
" Science a Witness for the Hible.'

Ri.v, Wm. C. JnuNS-ioxr- . D. D., .a well
known Prc.sbyfciian clergynian, of I'tirla-delpl- ua,

died suddenly ye.dtrday morn
mg of what, w;.s .sujij1)sed to he. he.irl
'isease. Dr. Jolm.storiu was hour in Ire-Lor-

d

abaut sixty years ago. He ranked
liighamori tne. Fie.sbyttiian minitteis in
I ho eitv.

uviUirii4ii:iA'--- i au; run
S.nKo l!i :m-- ill's f ..uii 1 ftur Tir:nin jiiI1,t--

I(1M

Luke Diiscoli. aged twenty,- - din! at
Ealdwirisville, N. Y , of hulroph.ibia.
The disease .sli.;-- t i ittelf on Thursday.
Tin. next d .y it . is nee-.Ssai- to fasten

to the bd with a cud running around
hi feci, leg.' ,:ml body, up to his neck
A webbing was put over his
shouidci.i ,u-- tied to the headh i.i-d- . On
;ituiday he hul sevent. ei tits, la.-tin- g

from liftecii inii'iif-- s to foil- iio.irs When
v ni'c of t!ie (its le snapped and in, t

r o'j"et I'l-ii.d- tovi-ij- him, am!
lowliu and ba-ke- d !ik-- j a do. He --.a,

r.ot a strni'g b-t- l'uf when in convulsions,
though tied tn th- - li.nl, it required the
-- trength of five men to e Hiiro! him.
Lying mi his had: thus bound, ho seized
. chin ie vhieh !iis father, a man of 200
pound. weight, was sittn, by the bed and
held it out at arm's length. Ho was bit
ten by a dog about one jear ago.

A. Ou.-rr- cl Willi Slioli n.
Michael Vai'denburg and Matthew

Wcodloek quarreled near the ti.wn of
liiojkb u, a Mint di.stauce from St. Louis.
'1 licit friiuds advised them to settle their
di.ipute with the shotgunsthey had carried
home after a daj's hunt. Thisadvieo was
accepted, the men taking up their posi-
tions twenty pacps apart. Roth fired si-

multaneously. Varidenlmrg had his eyes
put out by the shot and is so badly wound-
ed that he. will die. WfoUock received
the load from Vandenburg' weapon in the
breast and neck. A large crowd witnessed
the terrible alfarr and seemed to enjoy it.
Dr. Grayson, who ;j attending the wound-
ed men toed no Iev,s than 24 shot out of
Woodlock.

Struck Dot: ii Willi n J'iHc.
While John McCuimiek and a Polauder

were working together in a breast at the
Lehigh Valley, Xo. 2, colliery, at Lost
Creek, a dispute arose about he pet form
anco of some work, when McCormick
struck the Polander on the bed with a
pick, iu dieting a frightful wound, which
will prove fatal The injured nr-ir- r was
removed to Iris horrre, at Delano, arrd Mc
Connie!: was arrested and held to await
bis victim's injuries.

Crispin i.i a Sitrlko.
About 100 shoemakers, employed by

John E. Lcntz & Co., of Allenfown, Pa.,
have struck for an increase in their wages.
It is said trie Mi ike will become general in
a few days.

The Listers iu the bet factories of
George E. Keith and Fiank E. White, in
Eroektown, Massachusetts, struck yester
day. by order of the Union, for higher
wages.

XEWS MISCELLANY.
ULEAXirn riio.ii theljltkst.iia.ls.
Ilio AlHnaukoo Jlortor A M:iu .iirres!M on

tlio Cliargo el Settins Fire t the
s,'culi;ill House.

Gcorge Scheller, les-e- of the barroom
iu the ill fated New hall house, at Mrlwau
kee, was arrested yesterday on suspicion
of having set fire to the hotel. It is said
that the arrest wr.s made on a statement
of Linehan and another employee that
they Sheller in the woodroom where
Linehan says the lire originated, and that
he was there a'ter three o'clock that morn-
ing."' The pri-on- er is kept under a strong
guard iu tin county jail, threats of lynch-
ing having been made. Another account
states that Scheller says ho closed the sa-
loon at 1.C0 a. in. on the morning of the
fire, but it has been- - found out that in
company with Will Saunderson aud Tom
Dunbar, he returned to the saloon after
3 a. m. Scheller was known to be in po
cuuiary difficulties. He had err a
spree since the lire.

The Tweudlu hall building in Albany,
New York, was destroyed by tire Tuesday
morning. It was a six story brown stone
structure, aud the lower portion was occu
pied by the Aiuany county bmk aud a
number of stores aud offices. The 'oss is
estimated at S100.O00, of which half i on
tire building.

The nail factor at Cnnimings, Siutt'
Chicago, Illinois, was burned on Mou .1

night, with a warehouse aud blueing
house. The factory was :!50 by 101) foe
and contained two engines arrd 140 ma-
chines. The warehouse wa; 200 by 12"

feet, and contained, besides a large and
vahi --ble collect! u of pattens. :i steak oi
about lo.OOO keg ; of nails. Toe blueing
loom measured Tj by ."50 feir, Tli mrl'.
with its machinery, w.i. erected at .i Oi,b-o- f

is2!lt),0G0.

r .'.AiinifAi, t.i.jJe'iie?.s.
a Dou;io-I- I i 1e-- i ii oi t'io st.itet.

Eli S.iulshai., was elected United Spates
senator foi n third tennb., the Legisla-
ture of DJawuv. Ho icoeivo'i 3 ote-- in
the Senate and IS in the House. n

stive voted ter
Sin:thci.s.

Is.li.iti! G. liar.'.; w.i. Luitud
States senator by the Tiui-csso- Legiala-tur- e,

icceivirrg n votes ui the Senate and
."i8 in tha House.

Matthew W. Iia'.st.;:i was ie elected
United States .senator by theXoith C'aro
liu.i Legi.sl.it u io. In the Senate ho eel

;i: votes io 111 for Johiisou.
licau. In tire IIous.j f..u Republican
voted for R .s mi, at d th vote btooil :

Ransom 7.1, Johnson :!.
"William F, Frye v;.is n elected United

States senator by t.ie M t'.ui Leginlatjie
Ho received rrr the Scp.iii 27 votes to :

for Fiiisted, and in th ! bursa 10S to :'.

for PlaiMed.
The M.is3.iehuseM.s LegLJ-.tur- jester-da- y

ballotted foi-- a United States senator
to succeed II vr. In tire Senate five bii-lut- s

were taken, the tilth resulting in th'
choice, of .io!m D. Ii u ; by the iollov.lt
votes: John D- - L"U;,, 21; Hon, ltj ;

Crap). 2. In the House only one bailn
was f.i..e:i. f whioh Hear received
10S, Ling 29, Crap.) 10, Rowerm.tii
S3. R.v.mey2, ilutler2, Rohrrmn 2, C. F.
Adauii. 1 aud Edward Atkinson 1. Total
2!57. Necessary to a choice, 111).

In the balloting for U. S. senator bj the
MiniK sna Legis I iturc rsterday. tbi'i--
was, no c'iec. The Sjnate gave Wiudoiu
2:5 vo'e.-- . Wilson (Dem ) 1), M. !I Diiunei!
A, and Go don E C l" 1 the - ;l, i.catte.--iug- .

?ilr. Viudom Jackd one, vote f
olectiof. In the House V iiidom rccaived
47 votes, 1.1 less that necessary to elec ;

Wilson 24, Dune." 0 and Kuidied ! t'.ie
re t scattering.

The Michigan Legidaluro balIotfed
yesti rd..y for U. S. s nator without ie-su- lt.

In the Senate the veto stood :

Feny, Rej);iblij,.n. II; Stout, Fusi n,
1! ; Scattenng .1. In the House Feiry
4.1; Stout OS ; 17. A L,.r--

will b i taken in jtiint convention te-d- aj.

John E Kenn i, :ow c meressnvan from
the Trurd di.stn t of YVe- -' Vugiuia. was
jesterd.iy nominated for U. S. senat irii,
the Democratic emeu-- , of the Le"r.slatuii-o- f

thai; state. Tlia election v. ill t.iue place
O" Tuesihiy next.

l!ui ess Tro-itiles- .

t. Coi.llld i', Co., ':) .'I'lt.ictlll'v Is of
Rudwebs beer, iu St. Louis, have (..lied
for about 100,00?. It is belre.-e- thei.
a- - . ts ale i.e.uiy ipuil to their liabilities.
The pni'cipa! credrtor is the Auiit-nse-

i

Rusch brewing conipanv, i which ihe,
owe .iilO.000.

Jameb J. Chapai in, bioksePe-- r a. id
tioue-r- , of Was'.i lgtou, fdl, I on T.it--
lay.

In 15 ikimoiv. tstei"day, Judge Oe..iy
ajipo'uted lecerveis to vuil up the aif.ur
of the Mereh.o t " steamship eompai.y
The company ow is t ste-a- is I'uv.

CleojMtra, pi ing between liallii.vue:
and Charleston.

The creditors of A it C. Hope A Co . of
Moiitieal, h"ve aej'pted 40 eoiit oi tin-doll.-

and tin (;'-t- has reMimed the;:-bii.sin- i

ss.

Tin-- : jUNSiKSLs.

Diilirc. i: U 111 .Uct at the Dnent i:oue.
Liit cvemug Dapriv. v'c Eeuediet'.s

in the opera liou3 before
a vcr large an lence. The tioupt- - 'us
been eieatly e. large d sim-- its hist rip
peril auee. and I'uj t v t!ncc oeoph; wi1
seen in the fu.-- t i r. itieitniipg fouii en
end men ami 'so nneilocutois. Tn
foin.ei wei" die-Si- d i.- - f.o'e
e'totlies arrd ! iti'd we'I I'iri: orc!reti.,
el ten pieces, v.v.s sviy ;o id. St". iai
ballads win snug, biii t'.e one that w.'s
lender ed in t'ie b.st style w-- - tint n
"The Fi h. rm i and His Child,' by T

D. Oa n. Auhre Wnite, i. eiev i c imo-dia- u,

fuii.is.ied cons d;..Lh fun ou tie
tanibi uiii.c ends Av IK Kb u r'jqi-am- r

at the opening of the.tL.stpi' t a-- ; a luarali.
in pel onato'-- , but ho was riot n succes.s.
Cue of the best and ne.ieot fe.uuti.s of
the s.how was the festival d.u ce by tlic
I'ouite n Shouting Cjii.tiel.i I. Hi '
Tc.i men weie seen in a sorrg and lo.e :

McGniti. arid Hughes gavoa good rxiT'i-tior- r

of ttrmbiiiiir, etc. i'no uanjo ou'ic-ti- a

consisted of twelve men and tire clei,
to.ini of ten. Howard and Russel ga.e a
fair musical act and bcvei.il sketches weie
played, concluding with.' bu.icsque opera,
entitled "The Polar Ecu t, "" Tne show-goe- s

to Columbia to night.
Archie While, comed'en with this show,

was formerly a man, having
brcn connected vrbh the Aiibinn (N. Y )
Ditily Aden titer. He rs t'-- pre-- s p.gnr

A I'lyer Seril.
Srlas Wiight drove up frorrr P.irke.sburg

the other day irr a sleigh behind a spank-
ing pair of llers wh.c'j have attiaeteda
good deal el attention err our .streets dur-
ing the sleighing carnival el the past week.
One of them is a handsome bay five year
old, Helen Lexington, with a recoido!
2:17l. niadc at Oxford, and she has made
good laces upon several other tracks. Mr.
Wright sold the mare yester day to Samuel
E. Baily, the coach builder, on private
terms. She was sired by Hurst & Thom-- t

in.'s Abdullah, darn Donerail by Lexrng
ton. Her companion, Xetti-- s Warner,
now at Colvin's stable, is a handsome and
well bred greerr, bought by Mr. Wright in
Kentucky.

Lecture at ". SI C. A. llsti.
' Our Law Courts and their Protection

of the Rights of Citizens."will ba the title
oi a lecture to morrow, Thursd iv evening,
in the Y. M. C. A. hall, b H. U. FuTton,
esq. Lacb"es and gentlemen aic invited to
attend thctc lectures in the ass ication
hall.

cwt: Tea otA!;ri:i:-;rie".- .

Il.e 1 srst 1 .ir.l rlcvtlou ( ,ii J'Jji.-sj- et
Willi County f.ir Cni-itl- ier t,jil n- -

lori-u- t Cisco Knilvd. ,.TunLiy .iji, ii0' Coru'tii i iu
Williams, c!- - ted. Tao detendaut was
charged v.rt't and bastardy
with Harr.'t Parker, a m.i.iud woman,
v.-- has not, as .she alleges, lived with her
. . . f . .,u ,
lnr.snan'1 ior six or sjv,ii jeais. ma e

was lb it th" piosicutrlx i a
mnriiod wo'n.tu and has been w:ch Ler
husband, and also that the statute of
limitation barred the indictment Tire
juiy ivii.eroci a venire . or gtinty.

In the c.so it .lolin i. oiieenoerger,
charged wrth assault .ind battery, a ver-drctot- nt

guilty wrth county ror office
costs ytdv 'va. icidcrcd.

Th ima.s Keei pk-u- l guilt v to the lar-
ceny of a iob hiiiu S. S. Royer, at Mt.
Joy", and a-- . .seateticjd to thico months
rrupriionmeirt.

John McGtniv 'dead guilty to folourorrs-l- y

entering the iior.-,- o of JaeobS. Landis,
in Manherm town.sl.ip, and was senicnccd
to six month- - inrprrsouiueut.

ptr ad guilty to the lar-
ceny et an owico.it iii'iu W. G. Patton, a
blinker irorn EJw.:il Kicckel and a
blinker tronr Charles Sheatfer. On all
clrarg s he w is st ntenced to seven months
iiiip;;s jruuerit.

The case et com'ih . Samuel M. Errr-bakc- r.

charged with nuisance, was con-

tinued s : the s;me reason given in the
ar err c i.s. .s.

The defeu'se i"..ii it tha1 they were ready
to go to t :!..! iu tire .iimhi c.lt s against
George E. Ran- - and limy Snyder. Tho
ci.'iimoiiwealth was not ie idy to g .h and
tl. eases ( ;, ci nti'iued.

Win Dc-isfv- , a Mxtcvu ea. old eoloied
boy, piers. I guihy to lelonioi entering
ihe hoi'--..-o- f .lobii W. 'y . d Il.u-.-i- e';

Fibber, and stealing ami rags,
lie was sentenced to ei hi 'lu.-.i!!--- .

In the-oi-oo-f Wm. M. Re;., i. charged
wirii i itie, a v.:i;Jot c.f :.o. ;rt.i w is
takiii ter want t eviduieae, will cornty
fo.- - COsls.

George Rortfii-l.- t jik-u.- ! gioby :. steal-
ing a e lit troi'i Ad tm flortl:- - !', ! Coi
fst. ', i'".'slirp, and was "'tei.cti to
fieri- - iniii'. In; :i;ipiii,ini-.jrrfc- .

(.h.irl't ""ovei plead guilty to the
laicvnyof n sr.u of eh'in'.-.i- from J. D.
Good of .Mount Joy a. id v..is sent need io
ix liioiiihs impii-oiimeu- t.

The grand jui', :. 'i.i e.l the fdlowing
bills :

'J'rui j't'l-- t John Sentmau, l.uc"m
(live i.M'-cs- ). iiir.licioii;; tespi-- and f. !''i
ions and b.ittciv ; Jelferson Serit
man, : Win. Moru.u and Frank
Krl.hr ir, fornication ; W. Se r Rrndy,
loiiiica'roti and in.-,l,aid- : Win. L. Ream,
rapa

Ifnote1. --Joi.il V.vocrr, Jo'in I).
and J '.n Se'itin f, ltrceny.

Lin. el an ijiftliiiUiiil it.
Iu the ii.ati.er of the contested el. ction

case i the Fust ll'i c tv. on nio-ti-i-

J. Hay Ero'vu and Char'.s I

L.inili, C't-.-
, counini torthe petition i.rue j was uic.:,.is-cd- , aili cui'ii'yfor

,.
!'." it,, "' i : li '.'; I" the cas'! of

V I ' . Sse:. i 's.ir. ! .vil!: io''ing
the bipi'i: I v,. thejnr.. aliei r eirt ; o;.t 2.1

l.o'i-- . l ii'ii ie I n miel. of .ii.t guilty,
wi.l. th deieirdairt t. ii, I'nec 'inhs,
and tha i, IS. !'. Woitb, two
fifth, of the CDS s.

Co'ii'th vs. Juiwivnco Spii-.r- . fcinicrt-tro'- i.

Trii- - ("f.-udar.- r resides irr Middle
stieLt. tbi i, a-.- 'l i; .v.is c'.eirgo.l that
ha Cicmiii "It! c. .'i . wirh Srr.s.in Stack-hou'--

: mnir.cd wonruli It wa- - shown
tlr. :!. riartie. 'nth rv d at the same,
hoiisi-- , ..hi ie the", i .'cti:;a i err room. The
doteird. :!" do. iii being ;. rrlty, Lut s jUd
that lit i id at llio . line-horrsc-

. The jury
lvrrdered ; v'tbe "ifuo gurlty a ith pios-ecato- r,

G! . '"iviltnck. to pay "two thirds
and defendant one rhi'd oi tire costs.

Tis5 eas.' of too gc Si'la-'a- , charged
Ad,. .iii!3l,i.'.!; ;..id fo. nicuioit a in bas-iru- d

'"H us lii'l.in '! a t!ie grounds that.
tire dt . '.g el" tin; j'l'iifs w ic iriegula.".

Coiu'iu v- -. I'iin.stian Miaip, of th"i
cPy. and bitte.v. The pro.secirtor

. , V. . OK, ... ..iI Vy'i O O.S Tll.ii JJ. i lli.K-r- l- i'J. ed .11.411,
W!jO - .1 !)I t'lli Ol" til Icu'lant, r.nd it'-:- rt

K'der With Ills lll''iur New II i I ind.
Tiie Ol id .c .'n-wi- th it on til" 2:!d of
Xovt-rrrb- : 1 the dcicndant vreii'. to Xcw
Holland and at his mother's house there
became gi'i?ly excited in a war of words
with tn pM s"urf i", vh re finally .struck
out b.ie. with !.i fist. The defense
was th .t 'he prusPijiiioi .itteiiipti'd to jire
vent irieinh'nc- - Irot.s g nrig m"o his
mot! e.'.s house- - to see bet ; h raised :i
carte to strike him, wl.erup.iii defendant
took hold of i and twisted it : this threw
'iim agair'S rhe koir-e- , but tiure. was no
ft.iri ing Tec j.rr itrr lere-- a venbetof
grrrlty.

Coin'th . Goehtu .uer. The
ch Icudant, .' Ifi-ye- ai o'd o , was charged
wiih having stor.'ii a bn aim of stocking:;
iioui in loiuoi K. .!. on North
tjii-- ! sj'ico., oil ti.e even'ng of December
Js II-.- ' ,.,is ' en to take the artieln; and
Oflrei 'sfo- - ;ufe!t. tounif them in hrs pos-

ses don. Tliedeleuse was that Goehenarier
foii.r t tr.e st ickrng.s on the Mteetand after
i okirrg for :.m owner- - to k them along.
(Jil tll.4 .

Th.i graad pii-- ratui.ied the folloarng
bills.

Tiue t7t Ro'.K-rt Gojlienaae.-- , la.ee.s;
Chu.'ts Pii ), tssaid' and ba.toiy.

T'limrfi Andrew Zjak. Jicob F dt.
Jo ! il.uiisli ami Ar.dre-- il.irmsh,
fc!in:ioiisa-,si,ril- t and l.aitcry.

a Tfi'Sf lesri .

II- - gnmls 1 .o IJujK to t! ml V. ''' ' (Iw.i!
I!. til.

(' d.i last v.eik s bvni
ii .n c of .'.. tcs'i ie, in LI. 'j. riilown,
were .11 rest d ..a .iee.'.s.uy i.ircony,
e.el iii ( taken before 'Siprne Har-.- '. .
He mi id fiem ter toiut, a .d t'.- - piieM

bed good bail m the s,i. et ;ij()0 for
their appear ioieo A few !... s ago the
be who again placed u: ja I, although
tneie was no otheu charge aauist them.
Ttio district attoir.ey dinoveied upon
1 inking oer hs Irst thr.t the.se boys
u-- e rrr jail, i.rd he '.' "ii I not
undei.stand why they were tlene. Th s

J. Hny r..own,t!i. .1 coiir.sol.oanit
i.ito coHit and led to i.ow by vv- ..f

authority t!:e biji w- - re held. Tho di.
tnet attorney produced the recogm.auef
which was all ,iglo ,n,(l he knew nothing.
Con .tr.blo McClenagharr was ilieri cdleo'.
Ho testified that he arrested the
boys at the mat nice of 'sqube. r'l.u-mo- ny

aid that the district attu-n- c

must Lain Ihem. Mi. Davis stated
t..aT In !i r I d 1.10 110 s.reh Hung, but bad
nrc oiy written to the 'scpaire to seed
dow.i s Whether that Io-ar-n

ed d.-- p tisei el law does not krrow tl e
meaning of the word complaint is riot
known, but ho sent down the bovs. By
his m. stake-- ihce l.u1" f !l.wt have been
comp lit d to lie in jtil lor rrlmo.sta week
while the bail good bcil .ind done eveiy-Hnngtl- io

eorriuromVealth recpiired. The
pt plo of L'ik have been very
iudigu.iiit.it ibis all .it, believing that it
wa.s the et the commonwealth's
officers. This is the first time it was ex
plained and the whole fault lies with
"Sipiiio II. oniony, and neither the district
attoir.cy 1.01 the clerk knew until this
v:cnh that the b-- ys were rrr jail.

Siuruty el tlici J'c.ice.
Geotgo F Springer ha-- ; en'crpd enrrr-pLi-.- -.t

of .surety of tl.c pe-rc- .vga.nst
f'ii.iles Kerned v, the (ramp, who two

.k igo .ttfcniptcil l enter Mr.
Soi-ngri'- s p 1. uses nv-- force, and who
wiserth' 'i'li-- ' eonniitted for drunken
and cirnluet. Alderman Mc
r'ou n v th" nioniin-- . held him to arrswer
to. surety of the peace.

THE POULTRY SEOW.

a iwr.riAi. list or- - Titr. riuunuais.
.liHl-- o ::it"!tni!l Mill at AVorK Scoring tne

l!im 'IT10 i..ist l.sj it tlio Exhibition
To C'luie To-jlj;t-

There i.s an unabated interest in the
poultry exhibition in.inrfes.ted both by ex-
hibitors .ind the public, and as this i.s the
last Ay of the show, thee who have not
yet vr.srted Esceksior hall should by all
means do so, and see the largest, most
varied and finest collection of birds ever
shown in Pennsylvania. Nearly all tlio
varieties have been already scored, arrd the
pub re have thus au opeortunity of eora-parr.- ig

Judge R"rekrielf"s judgment with
thtir own, as the premium cauls arrd
scores are ticked against the winning
co ips.

Below we print the list of premiums
awardc d, to far as it lias been eornplrrted.

CIkks I AslHtreit.
Light Brahma: Cock, A. P. Grove,

Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, 1 ; Scudder
A-- Tov.rr.send, Glen Head, Long Island, 2 ;
G. II. Pirgsl-y- , Brarrdford, Canada, ;
hen. A. P. Groves, 1 ; Richard Young--
Moitorr. Pa., 2; Scudder & Townserrd, ".? ;
cockerel. Zrmrnerruan & Holler, Cailisle,
Pa., 1 ; Richard Young, 2 ; T. B. Dorse,-- ,

Hllieott City, --Mil., I! ; pullet, G. II. Pugs-!- o,

1 ; Scudder t Townsend, 2 ; Zimnier
man fc Hoffer, 15.

i rk Brahma : Cock, Richard Young, 1 ;
G. .1 Mead. Eire, Pa., ami Rrndell t Fair
ervi c ticlbr 2 aud !J ; Cockerel, Reading

iV If. Icoinb, Lambcrtvillo, N. J., 1 ; Zim
niorutiin t llofler, 2 and tl : hens, Newlon
V.. atiis. U'ica. X. Y.. I : G. II. Prrgsley,

2. G. J. Mead, ,1 ; pullet: G. II. Pugsley,
1 ; Richard Young, 2 ; G.J. Mead. 3

Wtii.t Coabin : Cock, A. S. Floweis,
Mount. Joy, I :'id " ; coeketel, A. S.
Frowcis, 1, 2 aid I ; lui-- , Richaul Young.
1 ; A. S Floweis, 2 arrd :j ; pullet, A. S.
Flower", 1, 2 and :!.

Ib'ack Cochin : Coek, Samuel G. Rn!t
Manetta, 1 arrd ?, ; Dr. E. II. Witmer.
Xellsvillc, 2 ; cockerel. T. Frank Kvairs-- .

Litit,:, ! Dr. R. H. Witmer, tin fortii.st,
Zimin. rman A Holler, 2 and 0 ; heir, Dr.
R. II. Wrtnrer, 1 ; jmllet, Zimrrrerararr A
Holler, 1 ; T. Frank Rvans, 2 ; Dr. R. II.
Witmer, 15,

Ruff Cochin : Cock, M. M. Conner". Ada.
P., : cockerel, Zimmerman ; Holler, I ;
'mdcll fc Fairsei vice, 2 ; Jacob B. Long,

rwrster, :t ; hen, M. M. Conner, 1, 2 and
pullet. John Selilonuidge, Kplnata, 1 ;

Richard Vonng, 2 ; M. M Connci, :!.
PaitridgoCoohinrCoek, Richard Young,
and II; II. S. Gaibcr, Mount. Joy, P.i , 2;

l.en. II. S Gar be.--. 1. 2 sifd !. ; cockerel,
::. S. Garber. 1 and 2 ; Peter Brirner, Mt.
Joy. ' ; j ullet. G. L. Pugslcy, 1 and '.' ;

II. A. Jenics, Worcester, Mass., 2.
Pea Comb Partridge Coehru : Cock, G.

II. Prrgsley, 2.
Cints " tr.iiiic.

B. B. Bed : Cock, 'ul Waite, Spring
villi", X. Y , I ; T. K 15ennett Phillips-otii- g,

M. J, 2; G. II. Pugsley, Brant
ford, Canada, :i ; Hen. Carl Waito 1 ; .1.
R.Lichty, Laucaster, 2 ; T. R. Bennett, .";
Cockerel, Carl Waite 1 ; T. R. Bennett 2 ;
G. II. 1'ugsioy :i ; Pull-1- , J. Pieison, 1 ;
Car I Waite-- . 2 ; . . B. Dorsey, Klltotl
City, Md., 15.

Brown Itvd : He.iry U. Mallison, Ilrrd-so- n.

X. ., 1, T. !v. Bennett-- , 2 : cockerel,
II. II. Mallr.iou, 1 ; hen, T. K. Beinrett, 1,

II. II. Malhsori. 2 : pullet, Geo. Snyciei,
Kisten, 1. II. II. Malirson, 2.

Ginger Red: Pmlt,T. B. Doisey, 1.
Yellow Duckwing : Cook, Wcste-rvelt-,

Haywood ifc Co., 1, G. H. Pugsley, 2. T.
B. Doisey. :'. ; cockerel, T. B. Doisey, 1 ;

hori,T.K.Beni;ct 1, Wetervelt, Haywood
A Co. 2, G. II. Prrg.dey. :. : pullet, G. H.
Pugsley. 1 and 2, T. !'.. Dorsey, 2. ,

Silver Dii.rkwnig : Cock, T.B. Dorsey, I

c ickeiel, T. II. D.-ise- 1; hen, T. B,
Pmvt, 1 ; pul'ot, T. B. Dorsuv, 1

llvd Pile: Cock, T. II. Doisey, :, ;

Wester vclt, Haywood & Co., 2 ; cockerel
C. II. Now all, Springfield, Mass.. t ; G.
H. Pugsley, 2 ; hen, Westeivell, Hay
wood A: Co.. 1 ; T. B. Dorsey. 2 ; pullet,
R. II. Xu wall, laud 2.

White Pile : Hen, Geo. Snyder 1 ; Pul-
let. T. B. Dorsey 1.

Black : Hon, T. R. Bennett, 1.

White :

R. B. Red Malay : Cock, G. If. Pugs-Ic- y,

1 ; D. M. Bro.ey, 2 ; lieu, D. M.
Brosey, 1 ar.d .5 ; G. 11. Pugsley, 2.

CI.imh a (junto 15:int;iiiH.
B. B. Red : Cook, G. II. Pugsley,

Bi.iitfjrd, Onr 1 ; Geo. Suyder, Mastoii.
2 ; T. K. Bennett, PhillipsiimgN. J., :, ;
hen. T. B. Dorsey, Ellicott City, .Md , 1 ;

T K. Bennett, 2 ; Chas. Lrppohl, Larr-castc- r,

o ; coeketel, B. J. Townsri tl,
Chebea, Pa., 1 ; Wm. A. Pleasants, Bal-timor- e,

Md., 2 ; Geo. Snder, . ; jmllet,
T. B. Dorsey, 1 ; B. J. Townsend, 2;
Geo. Snder, J.

Brown Red : Cock, Dr. J. C. Map!.:.
Trenton. X. J., 1 ; Westervelt. Haywood
A-- Co., Ruthcifoid, X. J., 2 ; T. B. Dor-
sey. . ; cockerel, T. B. Doisey, 2"; hen,
T K. Bennett, 1 ; D. J. C. Maple, 2 ;
Weste-.velt- , Haywood .V; Co , !.

Git'gei" Red : hen, Westervelt, Hay-
wood .t C, 2 ; pullet, T. B. Dorsey, 1 ;

Wcsteivelt. Haywood c Co., .5.

Yellow Duck ing : Cock, Dr. J. V.
M.uA, 1 and .1 : T B. Dorsey, 2 ; I on,
Dr. J. C. Maple, 1 ; Geo. Snyder, 2 ;

Wtsieivelt, Haywood A Co., 0 ; ei eki icl,
T. K. Bennett, l and IJ ; T. B. Dorsey, 2 ;

pudit, T B. Dorsey arid T. K. Renne-tt- ,

ire ter I ; T. K. Benneti,, '.I.

Dnekwing: Co;-k-, Dr. J. C. Maple,
1 G. II. Piig.-'- p, 2;T. Iv. Bennet, :',. Ren,

.... M.y-der-
. 1 ; Dr. J. C. Maple, 2 ; G... Pii- siey. :j; Co. keitl, Ir. J. C. Maple,

t . A s. Wente-1- . Reading, 2 ; Geo. Sri- -d

-- , :i; prrllet, Wisler.elt, IIowood u
o , 1 : A. S. Wt-nt.e-

l, 2 ; T. B. I)oi.-e-y, ::.

It tl I on : Ci ek, Westervelt, Haywoi d
. Co , I , R. A. Weeks, Masi., 2 ; G.
H. Pugsley ; lien. T. K. Bennett and
G. II. Pugsley, tie for 1 ; George Snyder
2 ; Dr. J. K. Maple o ; Cardinel, C. A.
Weeks I ; E W. Xcwell, Springfield,
Mass., 2: George Snyder : ; Pitilet. ;
George Siiyder 1 : E. II. Xewcl! 2 : K.
A Veeks2

Wiiitc I'rle ; (Jock, T. K. Bennett, 1 ;
Dr.! C. 3!aplc. 2;T. B. Dorsey, :t; hen,
T K. Bennett, 1 ; Geo. Snyder, 2 ; T. B.
Uoisey, .. ; eeickerei, I. is. Doisa, I ; pul-
let, Geo. Snjdtr, 1 ; T. B. Dorsey, 2.

Black : Cock, Wcstevch. Havwood A
i;( , 1 ; T. B. Dorsey, 2 ; cockerel, T. B.
Dors-y- , 1 ; hen, P. A. Weeks, 1 ; T. B.
Dorsey, 2 : Wctervclt, Haywood A Co.,
:l : pullet, R A. Weeks, 1 : T. B. Dorsey,
o

White: Cock, Westervelt, Haywood A
Co., I, 1 err, T. K. Bennett, 1.

Gr ly : pullet, Westovelt, Haywood A
'"., 1

ClilHs ." sjtiun'Hli.
Black Sjianish : (.' isk, Asa R. Tabor,

Spnnjjville, . Y., I : John Grosh, Lan-
dis Valley, Pa., 2 ai.il ' ; hen, John Grosh,
1 and '' ; Asa It. Tabor, 2 ; eockcnil,
Josh Grosh. 1 ; I.mde:I A Fairservrce, 2 ;

August, bang, Pittsburgh, Pa., '.', ; pullet,
J. B. B.u.ircr, Mount ;Jy, Pa., 1 ; Rin-
ded & FaKsei-- cc, 2 ; August Lang, :.

Brown Leghcni : lien, Geo. W. Bur
gotf. Lawtorr statr'orr, X. Y , 1 arrd 2 ; G.
H. Pugs'cy. S ; cockerel, Geo. II. Burgott,
1 ; G. II. Pugsley, 2 ; Wm. T. McLean,
Womelsdorf. Pa., i pulJet, Miss M. L.
Patchen, Wcstfield, X. Y., 1 ; G. IJ.
Pugsley. 2 ; August Lang, S.

White Legltrrn : Cock, Newton Adams
1 ; Henry Neater, York, 2 ; George A .
Geycr, Florin, P.r. P tfren, Xcwton Adam-- .

1 ; G. II. Pugsley, 2 and : ; cockerel, ?.
H. Pugsley, 1 ; Rindoll t Fairsei vice, 2 ;
Gey. W. Dor man, Pottsville. Pa., 3 ; pul-
let. Grlbert lioit'inan, Hackottstowrr, X.
J., 1 ; Iltnry Xeat r, 2 ; G. II. Pugslt, ',.

UlllHH C AllKT.Clll.
Plymouth Rocks: Cock, Scudder &

Townsend, Glcnhcad, L. I., 1. Asa It.
Taber, Springville, X. Y., 2, Geo. W. Mc"
Cracken, Chelsea, Pa., Ii ; cockerel, New- -


